
estyour knowledgeledge of0t arcticarttit healthth
by dr ted mala

1 what isii considered afietfieto be

the major camecause ol01ot suicide

homicide and alcoholism in
northern regions

2 why are mental health
problems increasing imong nat-

ives I1
I1

i

3 why have diseasesdiseaiediseases like tu-
berculosisbercu losis hepalitshepatftshepalits skin dis-
eases and allergiesallergle agneg6negne down
in the north

i

4 hohoww long does it take
for a newcomern&omerneomer to 4adchmaacclima-
tize orof get used tdilivinginto living in
thefanthefarthe far north

5 howilow much waterwateI1 Is1 need
ed per person per day in a
village or communitycommunityaccordaccord
ing to the world health or-
ganization

6 true or false bacteria
livebye longer in cold waterywaters

7 what is one of the main
causes of alcoholism and fam-
ily problems in circumpolar
countries

88. should we worry about
airaft pollution in the north

9 Is there an acid rain
problem in alaska

10 what does a community
need before it can get ahead
both socsociallylilly and economic-
ally

theme answers i

1 stress
2 caused by ourout quickly

changing lifestyles
3 because of better livinghying

conditions in our environments
better housing sanitation and

health aide clinics and hos-
pitalspit als y ianitia i

4 ali6unwoab6urwoor or anteeinteethree years
5 45 quarts a little over I111I1

gallons
6 TRUE
7 not enough room to live

and lack of privacy at home
people prefer to liveeve in theirtheitcheit

own house instead jor multi-
story builbuildingsdinis and need moremoie
room to be by themselves

8 althoughouralthough our air is clean
andind clear now weye should know
thatthai this thing tailedcalled arctic
hazehazo is something newney that
has come to alaska wewo atarc
starting to get carbon particlesarficlei

factoriesfactorieifactoin ouroui air from the factoriesriei
of the soviet union scientists
believe that tthesewe particles are
absabsorbingarbing sso0 much sanlisunlisunlight181ft

that ourout air temperatures are
being raised which could po-
tentiallytentially very slowly start thetfieafie

polapolar ice cap melting arc-
tic haze is worse between the
months of march and april
and spreads over the arctic
like a blanket

9 not yetyttatt acid rain refers
to sulphuric acid which is

carriedcarrica in the air and falls to
the ground this acid has
already killed the fish in hun-
dreds of lakes1akesbakes in the VJSUS
caipdicanada and scandinavia we
mightmot see some gulphuricacidsulphuric acid
coming our way fromfroni the ex

plosion of the el chichon vol-

cano inn mexico only time will
tell how it will affect the arc-
tic where air pollutants are
held down on the ground by

eveeversionarsionrsion layers like ice fog

and dont6ntant easily godawaygoawaygo away
10 good health and good

basic sanitation

whenwhenthejhcthc world health or-
ganization refers to the arc-
tic and subarcticsusub barcti they are
ialkinkaboijiahmtalkingabouttalking about three quarters of
allill orof thethialandn afifiaifiinaaaa1aalaskasas6 and
the 50000 people that live

there
the canadians have about

300000 people in their north-
ern areas norway has about
45000 people in tromsothomso

city finland has 10000 lap
landers russia has about 60-
000 people in their most nor-
thern city noriliskNorilisk and
greenland which is completely
made up of arctic and sub-
arctic regionse s hashis 500000000 peo-
ple 4040000 indiainuitindit and 1000010000
danesdanei

aarniarnI1 mi not sure how manymanly

natives are in the russian nor-
thern

nor-
them areas but we do know
that they are moving many
newcomers to the north the
city that I11 visited in siberia
called novosibirsk a few

months ago had more than two
million people in it alone

from this you see that arcare
a lot of us who live and work
in the north and are concerned
about what the future holds

in store for us
howflow did you do on the

test these are just a few of
the ananyhianyinany questions and prob
jemmyejemtyejemsJemtyewe are thinkingthinkingaboutabout as
we try to put together ourout
arctic science research policy

I1 told you a few weeks ago
that the latest health statis-
tics for the US show that the

average age for alaska nat-

ives is 69 years while the rest

of the US is 76 well times arcare
changing my friends my aunt
emma black in anchorage was
bomborn in kobuk 89 years ago
and is still sewing dolls today

if we take care of our-

selves and surround ourselves

with people who love and care

for us you and I11 just might
be around longer than we

think we only have one body
and it has to last us for all

of our lives


